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THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBEft 10, 1844

RYTURS S.—WO Win issue It second edition tbui
morning, immediately aftyr the Eastern mail is opeD-

"tfr
ed, containing all the additi3tutl returns that maybe
received.

. Pees of Victoria's Aceomcketirs.—T he fee present-ed to Dr Luck, first physician accnucheur to the Queena. it is understood, upon the birth of a royal infant,
£lOOO. Dr Ferguson receives 500 dollars, and Sir
James Clarke -the same amount Mrs Lilly, the
Queen's monthly nurse, receives "for the month,"300/.
This amount is generally swelled to upwards of6001.
the extras being derived from the handsome presents
the:nurse receives from each guest invited to the christ-
ening. The wet-nurse is said to receive 1001 per
month for her service, besides the gratifying prospect
of some portion of her Sorrily being provided fur, eith-
er inarmy or navy, or in some of the public offices.

Venezuela —By the way of Philadelphia, we have
intelligence from Venezuela to the 20. h ult. Cum-
meree.and commercial confidence were entirely pros-
trated, owing to political and financial difficulties.
The elections just cotwltalrfl have been in favor of the
GtllllllB3ll4loet, ur liberal party, who have already evin-
ced* manifest hostility against the existing government
Manyof the moderate men of Venezuela are in daily

=dread of a revolutionary outbreak.

rar:f he members of the Demos:rade Glee Club,
will please attend u meeting, to be held this evening
at the 4Vashingion h otel. •

A CARD
Persons wishing to avuil them.elves of the benefit

of dm Natarelizution L7iWs, in beeomiug citizens ofthe United States, before the coining elections, willeon at the Office of Joni J. MITCMKU., who willcheerfully assist them in performing this duty.

Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and
Itcpair,

OctoberSJ,lB44 •

SEALED PIDN'OSALS will he received nt this
Bureau until 3 o'clueh, M, of the 3d day of No.vember, next, for ittaiishiter eta) delivering at the le,spective Navy Vaal: tout l'ort.mossilt, New Hamp-

shire; Charleston 1Massaschuse.ts;Brooklyn,New York;Philadelphia; Witsitingtm. D C, and Gosport, Virgi-
nia. such quantities of cold rolled bolt copper and ofhot rolled sheet copper, not exceeding one hundreddimmed pounds of each at anyone Navy. Yard; andof round, fld.t, and square iton us may be ordered bytherespective Commatrients or Navy Agents, or bythis Bureau, between the fort day of lamely. 1845,sod the 30th of June, 1848.

- The flat Iron to not be less titan one-fourth of aninch thick, nor noire than six incites wide, the Squarehoenut less than rate-half nn inch, ner more than
three inches square, and the llound not less than one-half inch, nor more than three inches, in diameter.

The Iron and Copper is to be of the best quality,free from flaws, ragged ends oredges, cracks or otherdefects, alai true to the sizes oidered, and must be sub-
ject to taich tests nod inspection vs may be directed,and ht all respects to the satisfaction of the Comman-dants of the respective yards, or it will not be receiv-
ed.

Any quantity not exceeding five thousand pounds ofCepper ur five ums of Iron to be delivered within ten
days after the order shall be received, and one daywill beallowed for every additional thousand poundsutCopperor additional ton of lion that may be order-
ed. It is to be distinctly understood, howrver, that
persons who may e 1111 l ract are not to have tiny claim
or privilege to furnish any greater quantity of Iron or
Copper than may becxpressly ordered.

It is to be tin lerstood, also, that when persons reside
at other places than those scar which they engage to
furnish at tiele), t hey will he regain d to appoint and
duly authorize some prrstm to or near the. place ofdolively, to receive and uct upon the oriutsirhms titorders which may Is. made ; and in case the person
who contracts, or his agent. shall neglect or full to
comply with the reiptisitituat or it; dere he nuts receivefor articlea under his contract, in proper time or of
proper quality, the officers or agents of the Navy shall
be authorized to purchase die same, and the contractor*hull be liablefor any excess of cost covet his contract.

Separate ibropimails ntit.t be made for each NavyYard. and for the Copper, mil for the Iron, and theprice asked perpound +oust be the same, for the bolt
nod sla.et Cupp,T; and for the round, fiat and square/rim; that the different Iron may be correctly com-pared •

Hoods, with tvo approved sureties in one half the
collimated amount of the.respective. contract*, will be
required, and ten per centum in addition to be with-
held from the minutit of each payment to be made, at
collateral security for the due and faithful performance
of the re,p ,ct lye contracts; which will, on nom:count,be paid until the contracts are cotopliettl with Mall re-
spects. After deducting ten per relit um, payment will
be made by the United States, u ithiii thirty days after.bills, duly certified and approved, shall he presented
to the Navy Agent of theBtation where deliveries are
wade.

The power to mi,‘t. all ofi•rs from persons who have
lieretoGire failed to fulfil their contracts with the Gov-
ernment is expres.dy reserved by this Bureau.To be published three times a week until the Id of
November neat, ii the Aladisonian and Spectator,Wnsbinron, I). C.; New Ilaturshite Gazette; Morn-

; int; Post and Daily Times, Boston; Journal of Cum.
• memo, Sun and Aurora, New York; National Enquirer,Harrisburgh. Pentisy:vania: Sun and Republican.
Baltimr.re, Md.; Enquirer. Richmond, Virginia; Old
Dominion and Beacon, Norfolk, Virginia; American
Sentinel, Mercury and Pubic Ledger, Philadelphia;Molting Post, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

Oct. 8.-3tnwt3Nov.

• Valuable Music Books.
BOSTON Academy's Cutection of Choruses, by

towel 3lason.
Boston Anthem Book, a new work just pub:haled byKowel Nlason
13oston Academy's collection of Church Music by

Lewd Mason.
Hook of Chants, couskting of selectionsfrom Sacred

Scriptures. by Lowell :11ason.
Carmine Sacra, a Boston collection of church music

by Lowel Mason.
The Bosun, Glee 13 Jok, by Lowell Mason and Mr.

G Webb.
The Gentlemen's Glee-1394, a selection ofGlees formenuvoices, by Luw•el Meson •

The aleott. a selection of secular melodic, by Mir
son,and Webb.

The Juvenile Singing School, designed-fur common
school,' nod families by Mason and Webb.

The Boston School Song Book, consisting of songs
for children by L Mason.

The Little Songster, br G S Webb.
Vocal exercises and Solfeggios with an accompani-

ment for the Piano Forte.
Mason's Sacred Harp, vols I and 2.

l'stent'notes.,••

Evangelical Music Book or Sacied Minstrel and
Harp united.

Dyer's Anthems, Odes, Choruses, gee,.
Selections.

The Chliatiun Harp by Wukefield.
The MissAouni Harmony.
Beauties of do with all the different kinds of

Musie Books now in use, constantly ou hand and for
sale wholesale and retail by

-CHARLES H. KAY.
corner Wood and Third ida

201'1610,3A No / *de Corks;
ILI 6 Bbls Sp Furpennue;

2 " Cupal Varnish
I Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;

" Lampblack;
I " Cream Tartar;

" Flue Sulphur
1 Cue Hell Sulphur;

" Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
I " " Qopal;

75 Ills Gum Camphor.
10 ," " Opium;

Togetherwith a general assortment ofDrugs. Medi
sdoes..Dye Stuffs, &c., justreceived and for sale by

F. L. SNOWDEN.oc4l. No 184 Liberty, bead ofWood s 1

stray Cenv.
E to the premite of the subscriber, living in

Ohio Township, All county, shout the 20th
June last, a brincklecow, with a white helly•-•-the points
of her horns are sawed off—she is about 15or 1/3 years
old. The owner is requested to prove property, pay.
charges and take her oway.

oet 5 JAMES PARK.

Blankets, Satinet, &c.
1619 PAIR '•COVADES" Snpriior Blankets;
lUPasi 8 pioces Mixed Satinet;

21 " Steubenville irons;
Part on consignment and foi sale by

J. D. WILLIAMS,
No 28 Fifth street

Cranbandes! Cranbord4s!
100BUSHELS PRI3IECRANBERRIES;

20;) Saltaaa Raisins;
10 111,Is. Copperas.

Received and for subs by
J, EL WILLIAMS.

No 23 Fifth atieet

4 Pall Pashtos tar Rats, OLNo. 93 Wood Sgreet,
THREE DOORS BELOW DIAMOND ALLEY.

HAVING just returned from New York with the
Fall fashion for Hats and Caps, ',have now en hand
and will continue to manufacture every variety of the
most fashionable. Hats and Caps et the very lowest
price.. Persons wishing to purchase neat, cheap
fashinable Hate and Caps are respectfully invited to
give him u call.

Oct 1-ditiataw S. MOORE.

oct 3-d IwAtw

Domestic Dry Goods, &a.
UST RECEIVED, a choice lotof Economy fancy,

tfi drab, black and blue Broad Cloths; steel mixed
and Olive Statham:it Cowin shawlsand handkerchiefs;
Brown Merino; French chintsend Fall River calicuer,
Cotton under shirts, and Gentlemen's stocks. Also,
100 cut purple and yellow carpet chain; fur sale low
for cash or approved exchange.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and
Com. Merchant. No 9 Sth st

DlOO !INWARD.
WAS stolen from the steamer Ohio Mail, tin her

recent trip from Wheeling to this place, a
Black Leather Trunk with brass rods. and the let-
ters "W J B E, Canada," marked on ewthlend in
white letters. I will give fifty dollars reward fur the
return of the trunk, orone hundred dollars fin• the
trunk and thief. Information to be left at this Office
or at the Exchange.

Gain 17

Per Ilk& Cheap and on Lug Twins.
WENTY Building Lots in New Troy, North side
pithy Allegheny River, 40 feet in width and va-

rying from 200 to 240 feet in depth.
Also, TWO Building Lots, on the Fourth Street

Road, 24 fort front and 941 feet deep.
ft* ALSO, aLot and Frame Hou.e. 3ielding a

handsomeincome, in Allegheny City.
Auto, THREE Lots of ground, on which shop.,

Sic. are erected, yielding • good ground rent, in Allt-fiheny City.
Those who wish to learn particulars and see plans

of the above property wit please eall on Mr. Sylvester
Seymour, or at the Real Estate and Conveyancing
Office of BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

W. J. B. ELLIOTT. I vict. 5 Smithfreld, near oths!-Fm.

Great Rash for New Works.
ANOTHER NEW ARRIVAL.

114ON TH LY MIRROR, fur October.
.151 Colombian Magazine, a capital number.
Living Age, No O.
Illuminated Shakspeare, No 25.
Eastern Newspapers, a great variety.
Rambleton, a Romance of Fashionable Life in NewYork, No 3.
Isabella. or the Bride of Palermo, a Romance.
I3ackwood's Magazine, for September.
Secret instructioas of the Jesuits, with an appendix,containing, a abort Historical account tithe societyofthe Jesuits, their Maxims, the Jesuit Oath, et.
Hunt's Merchants Magazine, fur September.
Principle*. of Political Economy, by Wm Atkinson.
Letter of Cassius M. Cjay, Slavery, the Evil, theRemedy.
The Tariff Act is• compared with the substitute pro-

posed by its adversaries, by II Gteely.
Protection and Free Trade, the (pewit's' .stated and

considered, by Horace Greedy.
Fur sale at Cook's Literary Depot and cheap Sta-

tionary Establishment, No 85 Fourth street.
netl

Removal.
friThE Der of the UNITED STATta PoRTIBLE

11. Boar Axe, has been manned for the present to
Laenek street, Alleghenytown. [VI Office. corner
ofLaenek and Federal sperm, directly opprwate the
Poet Oth'ess. C. A. M'ANIULTY.

Sept 4-3 m Agt. U. S. Portable Boat Line.

port of piftsb_urgli.
2 /KAT WATCH. 111 TUX CIIIIIIIIAL.

RN PORT ED IT
D. B. S4ebk, Steamboat Agent asd Commission

MOickant,
Water &rent, near Weald

ARRIVED.
Wilmington, Sterling, Cincinnati,
Zanesville, Duval, Zanesville,
Cleveland, Hart, Beaver,
Michigan, Deis Beaver.

DEPARTED.
Senate, Id'Clurgi Cincinnati,
Cleveland. Hart, Beaver,
Michigan, Bois, Beaver.

For Othchmati.
a., THE steamer "CAPITOL,"Capt.

F.Lt A t.c.ga, will depart for the above
end intermediate Potts, regularly, on

every Monday morning, at 10o'clock. For freight or
passage apply on board, or to

sept 2 • BIRMINGHAM & CO.

BEAVER PACKET
The well known Rt en mor

MICHIGAN,
W. B. Bouts, Master, hascommenced

herevsnlor :belly trips, heaving Pituburgb (as hereto-
fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M . nod Beaver at 8, A. M.
Prices tts suit the times, and these whc have no money
carried free.

The Conn! to Cleveland will be opened ex anon a.
the weather W iil permit; on the opening of which
CLARKE & CO'SLINE to-CLKVELAND,O.,and
NI KA DVILL Pa., will immediately go into opera-
tion, Fur freight or ?asaage apply on brand, or to

G. Al. BARTON,
jniv 12 Water street.
111'The Sfichignn is provided with Evans' Safety

Guard.

PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING REGULAR
.PACKET.

' The new and splendid steam boat
BR DG P.WATER, Capt. CAMPBELL,
will run as a reg.tinr packet between

this place and Wheeling. leaving Pittsburgh every
Tuesday awl Friday at 3 o'clock. and iVheeling cm),
AVeduesd:ly arid Saturday at 8 o'clock. For freight
or passage apply on board, or to

J. NEWTON JONES.
Tito Brilrl,..water is provided with Evone Surety

Guard, to prevent explosion of boilers.
june 22

Complete Stock of Grocer*.
REINHART & STRONG have just received at

their NEW CHEAP GROCERY STORE, No.
140 I.IIIV-RTY STREET, their full supplies of gaud
things. comprising one of the best selected stocks. as
to quality and variety, ever offered to the public in this
city. Their assortment assists, in putt, tithe follow-
ing articles:

130 bags prime Green Rio Coffee;
15 "

'riper. old Government Juts do;
15 " old white Laguira do:
3 " superior old Nostra do;

50 packages Green and Black Tens, comprising
some of the finest qualities ever brought to
this market.

10 bags black.Pepper;
5 " Allspice; 1 bbl Cloves;

100 MM. Cassia; 2 bbls Ground Ginger;
106 lbs Nutmeg.; 3 bags Race Ginger;
50 " MHO j I hag Jimmie:l Ginger;

100 " Cayearie Proper; White Peo per;
London, Boston and French Mustard;
Pure Ground Spire., of every description;
16 boxes Loel Sugar.. nostrils-II;
8 bids and pules rized du;
3 box, s white Husain:l Sugar;
2 bids Brazil ob.;

10 birds prime N. 0. ult.;
20 bids " NO. Molasses;

3 bids Boom] Scrap do;
2 .1,1 Honey Dins do do;

. 2 tierces surriur Rite; •
2 Lids Fresh Rice Floor;
6 emits Zu • C'urrnots;

25 lames and tual"boxes Bunch Raisins;
2 CAA,. Sun Ruisias; Smyr Figs;
2 en.irf Prunes, in glass isrs;
6 boxes Citron; 2 kegs Trunarivals;

• 2 hales Borthaux Almonds, and Bitter Almonds;
2 tat!. Sicily & Paper shell Almonds;

1500 Cocoa Nutt; 2 bags Filbert.;
10 boxes French Olives and Capers;
2 cases preserved Canton Ginger;

Bottled, Brandied &. Preserserl F, tutu, writ!:
Uunderworars Choice Pickles, Jellies and Jams ;

Do. Rich Meatand Fist' Sauces ;

Do. Mushroun, W'ulinto sod Tomato
41' Do. Tune Lemon Spot.; [Cursor;

Lime Juice; French Ruse Wutt.r ;
India Currie Powder;
Anchovy, di ijubennd BaNamigne Pastes;
Florence, Luria, Marsei,le, and Nice Olive Oils
Oil of Lemon; Extract of L.•mon; Oil of Spruce ;

Sarsaparilla Syrup; Pearl Sago and Tapioca., ;
Italian Maccaroni and Vermicelli;
Chocolate; Prepared Cocoa & Guam Parr ;
]singles.; Liquorice: Epsom Salts; Saltpcim;
Raspberry, White Wine, Paola & Cider Vinegal ;
15 boxes superior Goshen Cheese,
3 " " Pine Apple "

18 " Sperm Candles, assorted ;

4 " Judd's Patent Colord do. do;
10 " Cincinnati Stair Caralks;

1 cask Winter strained Sperm Oil;
Castile, Rosin, and Fancy :tsars ;

Caraway and Canary Seeds: Salmons;
Brimstone; Rotten-stone; Whiting; Chalk;
Starch; Alum; Indigo; Moulder; Copperas;
Le.gsvuod; Camwood; rustic; Nicaragua;
25 sacks fine Salina Tel o Suit;

" coarse Liverpool Salt, fur meat;
4 " fine do do

20 boxes Tobacco, assorted sizes and qualities ;
45 dux. Beaver Patent Buckets tool Keclers;
Window Glass; Colton Yarns; Corn Brooms;
Bed Cords; Plough Lines; Juniata Nails;
Hermetically Sealed Lobsters. Salmon stllitlibut;

" Shirai end Sardines;
11 bk. No. 1 Gibbed Herring:

16 Ifs. half his, and qr. his Mackerel;
, No. 1 Salmon; Mess Shad: Cerlfish;

25 boxes Scaled Herring, &c , Ltr., 3w.
Purchasers are invited to call and estrum our stock for
themselves REINHART & STRONG,

net 7-d3t&vv3t 140 Liberty street.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the
office of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,

Washington City, D. C., until Friday the Ist day of
November next, at one o'clock, fur furnishing the
following goods in the quantities annexed, or therea-
bouts, for the use of the Indians:
2,700 pain 3 point Mackinaw blankets, white
2,100 do 24, do do do d.,
1,000 do 2 do do do do

900 do 14 do do do do
500 do 1 do do do do
130 do 3 do do do green
120 do 3 do do do scarlet

2,000 yards clot .—indigo blue—fancy and grey list
350 do do gross green, do do

3,500 do do indigo blue, saved list
850 do du grass poen, do
400 do do scarlet, do

3,500 do strouds—blue
200 do do scarlet
600 pounds worsted yarn-3 fold
150 doz. handkerchiefs, cotton flag
100 do do Madras. •

130 do do black silk
70 do cotton shawls, 8-4, assorted

12,000 yards calico, domestic
3,000 do do English and French
3,000 do cotton, bleached shirting
9,000 du do unbleached do
7,000 do do du sheeting
3,000 do do domestic checks
5,000 do do do stripes,
5,000 do do do plaids

200 dozen socks, woolen
7,000 yards plaid linsey
6.000 du flannels, assorted
1,500 flannel shirts
1,500 calico do

600 pounds thread, cotton -

150 do du linen
40 do sewing silk
40 gross worsted gartering

2,000 yards sattinet
1,000 do bed ticking
370 pieces ribbons—assorted
750 pound.; beads do
75 gross clay and fancy pipes
50 pounds Vermillion

3,000 pounds brass kettles
1,500 tin kettles

30 dozen frying pans
1,000 tin pans
1,000 tin cups

50 dozen fire steels
Looking glasses—sl2s worth

20 gross buttons—assortesl
90 gross squaw awls
30 gross brass nails

7.000 fish hooks
150 dozen fish lines

Needles, assorted—sBo worth
200 dozen combs, us.orted
80 do scissors do
40 gross iron spoons

150 dozen tableknives and forks
Pewter and tin plates-4140 worth

10 packs pins
Thimbles, $25 worth
75 angers
Gimlets, $2O worth

20,000 gun flints
35 gross gun worms

•360 &sett butcher knives
15 do axes

70 do half axes
40 do squaw axes
64 do hatchets
North-west Guns, to the amount of about $7,060,

two-thirds to be 36 inches in the barrel, and one-

third 42 inches in the barrel,
A schedule uI the articles. with samples, (except of

the plaid liuseys, which must be of better quality than
those heretofore furnished--samples to be presented
by the bidders with their bitl.)mav be seen at the office
°kite Commissioneref Indian Affdr*, in Washing,ton,
exhibiting the amount of nto tey to be expended fur
each article. but the Department reserves the right to
increase cr dimini.li the quantity ofany e.i the articles
named, Of substitute others in lieu thereof.

The whittle amount in !motley to be applied to the
pereheeei of goods will be about $35,000, of widths
sonws4o.ooo-will be wanted tin the wabewrd, and the
residue inure %Vest. tliousis of American manufacture,
all other things being equal, will be preferred.

The party proposing to supply thearticies will make
an invoice of all the items embraced in the above list,
and affix the prices in dollars and cents, at which he
or they will furnish them, deliverable in New York,
(that portion of the goods %otted %Vest may be bidden
fur delivery nt St. Louis,) tin or before the lZith day of
May next, assuming the quantity of each article as
specified in this advertisemrtit. and extending the cost,
making on aggregate of the whole invoice before send-
ing it on. The goods will be inspected at New York
by an intent of the United States, who will be appoin-
ted by the Drpdttatent fur the purpose, and to aster-
tuts the conformity of the articles purchuscd with the
aamplea exhibited, when the contract shall be made,
and with the terms of the contract itself, which shall I
contain it clause that if the articles are DUI furnished
within the time prescribed, or if they ate of ituradficicat
quality, in the opinion of the agent aforesaid, and if
within five .Pays otter notice of such iusufficiency. the
party shall not furnish others in lieu thereof, of the re-
quired quality, the United States shall be authorized'
to purchase them ofothers, and tocharge any increase
of price they may be compelled to pay therefor to the
contractor, who shall pay thu suid difference W the
United States.

At, these gOOll4 will not be rendy for delivety befom
the middle of Nay. separate pmpoends will be received
for their trutkpertation from New York or St Louis,
to theirdestination in lite ludiun country, up tofira ofMarch meal.

Bonds will be required, in the amount of the bids,
I with two good sureties, the sufficiency of whom to be
certified by a United States Judge or District Attor-
ney, fur the faithful performance of the contracts.—
Payment will be made after the contract is completed,
and the delivety of the goods to Ca agent of the De-
partment, upon a duplicate invoice certified by him.

Communicationsto be marked, "I'roposals for Indi-
an goods."

The bids ail? Is' submitted with the followi-.r head-
ing, and now will be received tinder° not nudeintim
form and terms hero piescrihed:

"I (or we propose tofurnish for the service of the
Indian Department, the following goods, at the prices
affixed to them respectikely, viz:

(Here insert the list of goods.)
Deliverable in the cityof New York or St Leuis on

or berme the----day of next, and in case of
the acceptance of hisproposal, the quantity being pre-
scribed by the Department, I (or we) will execute a
contract according to this agreement, and give satis-
factory security to the D•tpurtment, within eight days
after the acceptance of this bid, and in case of failure
to enter into such contract, and give such security, I
(or we) will pay to tht. United States the difference be-
tacen the rum bidden by me, (nr us.) and the sum
which the United Status may be obliged topay for the
same articles."

0/710E180111,1 AFFAIRS,
- September 28, 1844.

T H ARILEY CRAWFORD,
Connessiowicr of lisifiax Apirs.

act 3-3tavrtinsw.
ItAsoval.

Wll7. & [MOTIIKR, have removed from No.
92 to 78 Nlarketstrem,between the Diamond and

4th street, to thesane formerly occupied by Geo. It-
White & Co. Sept 26-d3rn

NC22O
OfFICE orARMY CLOTHISIO AND EQUIPAGE, ?

Philadelphia, Aug. 22d. 1844. 5SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will be re-
ceived by the undersigned at this Office until 1 o'-

clock. P. M. of the 10th day of October next, for fur-
nishing fur theUnited States service, on or before the
first of February 1845:

Four Hundred Dragoon Saddles complete, to con-
sist oftbe following part orpieces, viz:
Saddle, Stirrups,
Breast Strap and plate, Stirrup leather.,
Crupper, Girths, 2.
Samingle, Horse Shoe Pouches, 2Cloak Strap, 3. ValiseStrap,3.Carbine Sachet & Strap, Holster Straps, 2.

Four Hundred Holstersand Holster Patches.
Four HundredSuddle Valises, and
Four Hundred Bridles complete consist of the

parts ofpieces, viz:
Curb HeadStall, Halter head Stall or Bri-
Curb Being, (long)
Halter Strap or Shank, Snaffle Reins, (short)
Curb Chain, Curb bit.
Throat Strap, Senile Bit, or Bridoon.

The whole tobe of the best materials and workman-
ship. equal in alPrespects and conforming hi would
and finish to the models or patterns deposited in this
office, sadist the office of the Quarter Muter, et St.
Louis,Mo., the Assistant Quarter Master at Newport,
&y., and the United States Military Storekeeper, at
Pittsburg, Pa., which can be examined by any persondisposed to make proposals. The saddle trees mustbe made of the best sound and seasoned ash timber,
and of the exact model and dimensions of the patternsreferred to, and will be subject to a strict inspectionby such person or persons as the undersigned may, on
the part of the United States, ,appoint for that duty:—
First, after the conpletion of the wood work and be
ironed,and again after ironing and before being cover-
ed. and finally, the whole work rill be inspected when
offered fur delivery to the United States. And with
the view of guarding still further the intetost andrights of the Government against infinite ,materials andworkmanship, the undersigned reserves to theGovern-
mete the privilege, through the Inspectors who maybeappointed, to inspect the articles contractedfor, ofdia.
secting saddle or saddles ae may be designated,forthe purpose of determinating more satisfactorily
the panty the covered materials and work;which dissected puddle ormiddies, iffiend equal in all
respects to the pattern, will ho received; but if other-
wise will be turned upon the hands of the contractor as
rejected; and ;he undersigned reserves to hims#lf, asthe agent of the Government, the further right or pryilege of regarding any defect in model, materials orworkmanship, discovered by dissection,aa unman to
all the other saddles offered for inspection, as.warran-ting the rejection ofall.

A contract in triplicate, based upon accepted bids or
proposals; will be executedby the parties; for thefaith-ful performance of which the usual bands with two or
mot- , gond securities, will be required. Themesas in qnestion may be delivered at either the Clo.thi g and Equipage ,Depot at Phildeiphia, or to the

freers nr Ascots of the Government at St. Loui s,
Newport, Ky., orPittsburgh, Pa., with wham the mod-
elsorpatterns above mentioned may be deposited, as
the contractor may find it most convenient.

Payments will be male for every hundred sets of E-
quipments received, if desired by the contractor.

Letters containing Proposals will be addressed to
the undersigned, and endorsed "Proposals for Horse
Equipment.." HENRY STANTON,

Col. •ad AWLQuarter IVlaster General,
U. S. Armysept 3—tf

likiffaoVaL
R. WHITE & CO., have removed to No

UT 51 Market street, between 3d and 4th streets, to
the store formerly 4.ectspied by Darlington & Peebles,
nest door to Wm. M4Cnight.

relit 111.3 m
*rosaries, Wines and Liquors.

fin subscribers are now receiving from the East
a fresh supply ofGroceries Wines and Liquors

to which they invite the attention 'of tie•ir customersand dealers generally. Their stoat comptises—
GROCERI ES

45 birds N 0 Su gar, prime quality
200 bbls " Molasses, do.
1500 Ms Loaf Sugar;
150 begs Rio Colter;
50 packages Tea;

2 ceroons Indigo;
14 boxes robacco, assorted;
12 do. 15'lliteclay Pipes, large;
12 do. Starch;
6 do. Cli.w.elate;

50 mots Cinnamon;
8 kegs do. ground.

Ake—Pepper, Allspice, Ground Oilier, Alums, iron,
IViimlow Glass, &c.

LIQUORS & WINES.
15 half pipes Brandy, various bland.;
4 pipes !Juliana Gin;
1 pun heon Jamaica Rum;
5 -blab New England du.

35 quarter casks Pont Wine, vAriows
25 do Madeira Wine. do.
25 do Sweet Malaga iViee;
2 hlids Lisbon;

.klwo---Churupagno, Claret, &c.
Rectified Whiskey, of superior qtmlity. with an

nswrtment of Domestic Liquors. Cordials, &o , al-
ways on hand. W & M !MICH ELTREE,

Sept 27—dtnl. No 160, Liberty at.

Report of tie Contstitire of Caere submitted to Ike
Medicated Vapor Bali, in Waskiwgton City,

THE Committee appointed to superinted the use
of the Beth in this city conceive that the time

is arrived when they ought to report more fullyetrithe
public what they have now learned from experienceand observation of the real use and efficacy of the
Bath. They will detail nothing but facts which have
came within their own knowledge. Sine* the bath
was opened it has been used by alleges from 7 years
to 70 and we believe in all cases it has been useful but
the most numetous class of cases in which it bas of-
forded almost irnmediate relief and in some complete
cure, are those of recent colds, rheumatism, inflamed
eye., eruptions ofthe skin, scrofulous svrelliugs, and
general debility, A ronsidentble number of patients
whose ryes weir so diseased that they had been com-
pelled to °banana their usual avocations for many
weeks and who had been ribjeeted to every other
mode of treatment without receiving any relief bare
been effectually cured by the bath in some cases by
three times using it and in others six oreight times.—
It has a remarkable effect ofclearing the skin from
troublesome eruptions and gives it a softness and

freshness that is a striking indication :of improved
health. FLF.,MINti & BLACK,

on Fifth near Smithfield at., Pittsburgh.

flewickley Academy.
A classical andcoininercialboarding schoolforboys

On the Beaver Read, 14 miles from Pittsburgh.
REV J,OSEPR 3. TRAVELLI, PRINCIPAL.

HE. Winter Sessionsill commence on FRIDAY,.11. NOVEMBER 1. 1844. Terms—Boarding, Tui •
Warping, Fuel, Lights, &c., per session of five

months, s6b—one half payable in advince. Books
and atationeryfurni,hed whenrequired. attho expense
of the pirpil. All clothing to be distinctly markedPupils furnish their own towels. Is is very desirable
that nil should be present on the first day of the ses-
sion.

Refor to Hun Charles Shafer,
Dr Joseph P Guam.

11:1"For further particulars enquire of the Principal.
or of Mess:. JOHN IRWIN & SON, No 11,-tauter
street, Pittsburgh. oet 2-lin

'Auction Sales.
tN SATURDAY EVENING the 12thinstant, at• 1 liaW past 7 o'clock, will be sold, at. Dais' Com-

mercial Auction Ramo, corner of Wood and Fifth
*meta,

A quantity of Musical Instruments; •

Gold and Silver Watches;
Fowling Pieces and Fancy Cutlery
Mantle Clocks.
Together with a variety of fancy article&

JOHN D. DAVIS,
Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALES,
BY LYND & BICKLEY

Nero 'Audios'Rooms, Not. 61 and 63, Wood street.
CO THURSDAY, Oct. 10, wilt be sold from the

shelves alargeand generalassortment of Fall and
Winter Dry Goods, commencing at 10o'clock. A. M.

WOOLENS
Bluer black, brown and invisible green broadcloths,

superfine; blue,black and mixed satinetti,indigo blue
andcadet mixed and Kentucky Jeans; Duifieki and
Mackinaw blankets; woolen shawls; heavy pilot
cloth, &c.

;Vora&ls
Plain six quarter English merino, of all eolors;

changrable6gared Alpacca lemurs; threeand six guar
ter mousane de laines; dress bdkfs, &c.

Silks ma Saliva
Plainblk dress silk; figured silkvesting; American

sewing silk; satin stocks; silk bdkfs; tkc.
Linces and Cottons

Superfine Irish linen;patent thread; spool cotton-
print.ebecks,ginghams Irish linens; brown muslin.,blenched,do.; cambric do.;' table cloths; tablodisper;
&e.

FancyArticles.
Linen shirt collars, gum suspenders, stay laces, me-

rino gloves,nett drawers, G S combs, etc.
Also. at 2o'clock P M. a largequantity of

Hastsekolzi antiKitchen Fermilitre, -

Chairs, tables, bedsteads, bureaus, dough chests,
stands, cradles, &c.

Adjourned Orphans' Court Salo

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE%

WILLbe sold agreeably to adjournment at Davis
Commercial Auction Rooms, corner of Vl'od

And sth strocti, on Thursday evening next, October
10th, at half past 7 o'clock, by order of John M'Mast-

lets, Jr., acting executor of theestate of the late Thomas
M'Kee, deceased, the following described valuable
pm rty, vir,

Five valuable Lots of Ground, with the improve-
menu thereon, among which isone fronting on Liberty
street. 22 feet Q inches, and oaten/ling back 110 feet,
on which is erected a three story brick Warehouse, at
present occupied by Myers & Co., which, with the
other property is more fully described in solmrtisemeet
published by order ofCunt!, in Gazette, Morning Post.

,and Chronicle, as well as the terms of sale, to which
the public are re.spectfully referred.

The title is indisputable.
JOHN IWNIASTERS, Jr.,

acting Executor. ,
J. D. DAVIS,

oct 7 Auctioneer.

Jut Becedved,

AT M'KENNAS' Anctiou Mart. corner of 2d and
Wood streets, a lot of superior STEELYARDS,

of various sizes, also a small lot of Dwight's Bright
Augers. P. WIRNNA,

sepl. 7 Auctioneer.

Far lake,
ASMALL FARM, *tithe good Mill seat, situated

cn PineCreek, in Pine Township, about HI NOVO
from Pittsburgh, containing about 60 tiered of Land,
a part of which is cleared and has thereon a square
Log House and other improvements, with an abun-
lance of good coal and timbet. Apply to

RM. D. DAVIS,
aug 22-if Corner of Wood and sth streets.

STORAGE.
THE capacious warehouse now occupied by the

subscribers in Allegheny city, enables them to ac-
commodate such persons as may require Storage for
produce or other articles arriving by canal, sin liberal
terms. The great extent of this wantionse, the con-
venience of landing freight, and futility ofdrayage; a(-
ford inducements to all those dealing in Salt, Iron,
Flour, &c., whom, by the cutting Mr of the Agit Ana
navigation. areprevented &oat lending cargoes in Pius-
burgh, as formerly. The requisii, labor supplied, and
mks attended to ifrequired.

TAAVFE & O'CONNOR,
corner ofCedar sod Lavick streets, Airy city.

sept 13-Im opposite Hand street Bridge.

50 KEGS No. I, Leaf Lunt.
9 Bbls do. do in otnte, and fixsale by JAMES BENNY,

oct 3-Iw. No. 186, Liberty at.

Fresh Arrival.

20011POLK and DALLAS Song Books;
I/ 1000 Polk and Dunne Portraits.

Just received and for salvt Wholesale and Retail.
C. YEAGER,

oct I ,108 Market, near Liberty.
WANTED,.

OQVA RTS OF WILD CH ES, fur which
the highest price will be given at the Drug

store of WM. THORN.
a 10. Nu 53-Markct at.

WARD&DENTAL PRESRRVATOR.
• Superior Wash tbr th. Toe*

PRODUCING et once the most healthy state of the
1, mouth—Cleansing and restating dm teeth tathcir
natural whiteness; giving boldness to the plats, des-
troying the putrifactive ihfluenoe of decayed teeth,
lessening io every instance the it; itstiun and soteness
incidental to their diseakul state,- and' in fart combin-
ing in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.

Also. a superior Tooth Powder, as recumnsentied
to the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-
ted Dom. Fiudson.

Prepantii ana sold by Ww. A. WAND, Dentist,
Liberty street. nug 31

FEATHERS

3UOLBS Priam:liveGeese Feathers received,
on consignment and for sale by

RLISILAHT & STRONG,
140 Liberty street.

Asa Catholic itoolia.

hiTHECatholicManualStJoseph'san
True Piety; Vade Mecum; the Doway Bible.

The shove valuable gown coltelie Salim for sale
at red uced prices, at the wholesale and retail book
and piper swebotste of C H KAY &

ICIPPr o ',Nod pi d Third streets.
Pet 3,1544.

eratteportation Onto.

ABIZEICL&Pf IPOIITAIIILIr IWAT LEM
For the transportation ofMERCHANDIZE AND PRODUCE

. itrwsta
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA, PITTS

BURGH AND BALTIMORE,
AND

NEW YORK AND BOSTON.

THE PROPRIETORS

R_ESPECTFULLY inform theirfriandiand shippers
generally, thatthey kusvochanged the nameof their

Transportation Line, (tom the UnitedStates ?enable
Boat Line. to the American PortableBoatLine.

This line is composed of twenty-five new Four See
ticmPortable Boats, one of wEch will depart daily
from Pittsburgh, Philadelphia at.d Baltimore.'The superiority and ealvanuiges of the PortableBoat over every other mode of transportation are toowell known to shippers generally to requirecomment:suffice itto say, that thedetention,loss, separalion anndamage to Goods, invariably attending three:ran-shipments between Pittsburgh an Philadelphia, reby the Portable Boats most effectually removed.To give undoubtedsecurity to owners and shippers.all goodiand produce shipped by this line will be in.mowed in a responsible office in Philadelphia, withoutany additional charge to the owners.Merchandise shipped by this line in any of the east-ern cities.and consigned to H Devine & Co, will be for-warded immedintelyon arrival at Pittsburgh to anypart of the west, free of commissions.

H. Devine will receive produce consigned to him,
pey steamboat freight and charges, and forward thesame to any of the eastern cities. and charge no com-missions for storage, advancing or forwarding. Anycommunicutionsor goods directed to the care of theundersigned Agents will bepromptly attended to.

II DEVINE & CO.
Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

E G. WHITESIDES &CO.,36a Marketstreet, below Tenth, Philadelphia.
GIESE & SON,

Commercestreet Wharf, Baltimore.'I A FAHNESTOCK & CO,
100 Frontstreet, New York.
RICE & WILMAMS,

No 3. Chatham street. Boston.

MEM iaa=C. A. 1111GANIII.TY'SUNITE STATES
PORTABLE BOAT LINEFor the ttaosportation of 'erchantlize toend from
PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-

PHIA, NEW YORK AND BOSTON.THE success this line has met with, since It we..first established on the "Individual Enterprke"system, has induced the proprietors to increase thenumber of Boats daring the winter to twenty-five, oneof which will leave Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Beltimore every day(except Sundays) during theseason.and makethe trip thromh in six days.
• Thesuperiority and advantages ofthe Portable BoatSystem overevery other mode of transport a t hat (whencanals intersect with rail roads) are too well knownto shippers by this route generally to require any conmeet.

Shippers eau rely onhaving their. rochuw,merebantdice, on goods oleny kind that may be eonsigned tothe Agents of this Line, forwai tied with 114.4pat eh andat the very loam* rate of freight charged by otherLiDedi, without any additional charge made fur reedy
ing or ativancing,ebarges, &c

Allem:manic:aim), to thefollowing Agents willbepromptly attended 114

CHARLES A. MeANULTY.At the Depot, Canal Itaxitt, Pittslntrgh.
ROSE & MERRILL,53, Smith's Wharf. near Pratt Rt. Baltimore.

W & J T TAPSCOTT,No 43, Peek Slip. New York.THOMAS BORRIDGE,Jan31-ly 272, Market atmPt, rlqindelptoia.
e-4.1ia 0• =-51---17

Freights to Philadelphia andBaltimore.
MERCHANTS St MANUFACJI/BERS'.I4.NEVOR transporting Goods. Mereoundise, Produce,•r &c., between Pittsburgh, Philuseelphiu sadBaltimore. Goods will hereceived and forwarded bythis lineon as accommodating termsand as simi t timeeaby any other responsible Line. All goods forwar-ded (non Philadelphia by this Line will be insured.—The Proptietors and agents u ill give their wild:le-at-tentionand endeavorto render satisfactioo to all withmay favorthem with-their custom. V u iutita shippars, merchants, manufacturers undc,thers t 0 give up acall before obippingelsewhere. Merchandiseconsigh-ed to the agents will be received, freight and charge apaid, and forwarded without additionalchargefur furwarding or storage.

4SAMUEL V/ DAY, 0tL L PATTERSON j 4-1°141`1"4
CC=

Samuel AlKier, Canal Basin, near 7th st. rittslig.gamma W Day, lit *ad 2/1 Wharf, below Recs. psiDelaware, Philadeiphia.
bride Cruse, Bahimure.
iIL Patterson,tiollidaysbusgb.
Jesse Patterson, John...town-
I 4. N Briggs, New l'ur!.. •
Was BReynolds & Co.. Boston

lames McCully,
Irvin& Martin,
Ft Robinson & Co,
J W Barbridge& Cu, 4 .

..._Henry Coulter, Pittsburgh. - •C-G Hassey,
Jobe Griv,
Church Warothers,
George Breed,
F Sellers, I • •

Samuel J Mr:Nisbr, Louisville.
&nivel Wilson, Madison, le.
feb 15, '44

ITGECE:I

• -

Pittsburgh Gymnasium.
Third aired, between li'ood cad Smithfield.rp HE Subscriber 'Laving fitted up the Gymnasiumhi first rote style, aal open his books for wagonsubscribers. an Monday, she 94 inst.

As a piece of cxereiw, the Gymnasium Ines no supe.riot in this city. k lmsheettfitted up with new appa-
ratus. otdcolated to thing all the muscles into healthfulaction. This kind of exercise is reenaimemiid byall the hen physicians in the city, no Ialcelased to in.vigorete the body and improve the health generally.It is especially recommended to pergola of sedeeta;rehabits, who era liable to safer from indigestion and
its kindred evils, produced by senor of pro per nwr.
else. Call in and examine the establishment for your-
selves. JOHN IIeCLELLAND.

sep 3-3 m
Ton SALM.

Q. IX ACRES of Lind, near Pittidnirgb, w" h the/...3 Steam Fugue, Nloebinery ar.d Rope; ea, lately
occupied by Smith and Guthrie. eztet to mom the
Butler rued to theAllegheny riser. There areno the
premises a block of thrre two story Brick theelling
hoe:m.4 and ciao of six two story Frame dwellings.besides the Waiyhouse attached to the Bite walk.This property is admirably adapted for a Rope factoryon the most extensise scale. all in readiness to promo

cute the business immeidately. The location is beau,rifvl and improving, in value.
For terms apply to o(iF.O. COCtift.4 N.
Sept 26 No 211 Wood street.If not soli at Private Sale, it will be (dreier) atrablie ai4it clothe .premises, no Taursilay the Tilt No-vember neat. at 10,1 o'clock. A. M.

Cozy Brooms.

40 DOZ. 'COIN DROOMN;
on beaduld farrawie tpir.

3. W. DURBRIDC;f: & On.serf 31 WmierPo.Rwiwoen Woud tt•81014r1d,


